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Ol{ ffiERIDEl{
TROLLEYS

Every Car Can-$+

With Constant Programme

. of PoPular Airs

WONDEBFUL INVENTION

Meriden Reporteil to be First CitY

to Apply for Telhar-

nonic

A \.ery noveli curious antl Pleasing

ton 
-precisely 

3s &n eleetric. lig.It, is- 
turaed on arxl turnett'ofi#f
A cenilal statitrn ean suPPlYA ceniral statitrn ean supply subscrib-
efs.:fo-a clistance of one huldred auC

lhius is talked" of for -\ler;den's s!l€!:t
clrls. It !s tro less rrttrrrctiott Uran a

coustaut coocert of excellent rrrusic on

eYery car at all hours,
'lllre ne'w l'elbarnronic; an electrical

systeln-that sllpl,llies'rnusie fi'om a cen-
tral statiou, rN'er orldinlry \'/lre, to
subscr:ibers, mlrke€ possible this inno-
vation. It is th.t ttlvention of - Dl'-
'Ihtrrlrleus Calrili and has 1;tr*sed the
expednrental stage, belng tlready in
usi in Nelv Yor'i< city. Thcatrcs, hotels,
private housr:s, may become subscrib.
ers, lrfecisely ns Lq done todr-y tor a-ny
pu6lic utility, such as elecf:r'ic light'
gaB, telephone, etc.-- 

It costs a lalriiy twenty-IiTe cents
an hour When uusic is required. th9
service is to l)e constant, ttle cdrrenl
being st:tried b.'r a n'all srvitch or but-

trn'enty nfiles.
['he New York station is row sen'

inc all sorls of subscribers. and recent-
ly gave notice t.hat trolley cars coukl
be giYen urttsic oYel: their regular
r.tres.

Some citY in Connecticui plomptly
nnnlierl  for t l t ' r  l 'elharmotric set 'vice otr
lG- trolley lines lrrd l\Ieriderr was Te-
Irolterl to be thrlt city. A RcY-'ord rep-
rlesentative lregan ilvestigrrtlon a.tr,l
found the r:rain ftets bf the story true.
But at the hend ofiice of thc' ('ompanr'
It v'as neither adtritted nor denieal
that }terldeu had entered into such
neeotiations. Certain it is thrrr experi-
ments are to be rnade iD irolley car
musie, and this citY maY be an early
one trr gl't'e it to the Public.

,A five mile ricle and a ilrst class con-
€ertt'for a nickci isn't so bad, ancL it is
no idle dreaur. Wbile quite a not'elty,
It is nerfectl-v nracticnl. One musi-
clan, sitting ai tlie l<eyboard, ttuite lilre
the ordinarT Irlano, rendelt the one
lierformance, anrl lt is canicd to Ure
hundrede or thcugands of subserlters
tnstantly by ele+trlc propulsion. !n full
yolumc as loud-ts the ordlnary tha&tro


